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Everyone knows the Daniel Lanois sound,
tbough perhaps riat the name, From bis base
in Hamilton, he. bas proçluced some of tbe
best and most successful albums of the M0,
ineluding-U2's The (Jnorgettable Fire and
The Joshua ree, Peter Gabril's Sa, and.
Robbie Robertson's self-titled I-P. The release
of bis first solo record, Acadie, gives us the,
Qpportunity to see if bis inaredible success is
due to- bis own ability, or tbat of the big
names.he works witlj.

Acadie wasobviously not made to self. it is
understatedand somnewbat esoteric, carefiilly
avoiding pop conventions and instead of-
fering a diverse assorment of bigbly original
sonic.sketchies, This disparate collection is
united by the Lanois sound; a sparse, often
delicate mixture of plain aceustic instruments
and more exotic Iay<éred syntb and guitar
tbat sornehow disguises its careful production
and avoids the sterility that afflidts so mucb
tecbno-textured music.

The record is alsoheld -togetber by Lanois'
concemn with bis Acadian beritage. In some
songs the French, Canadian influence is as

suteas vaguely Catholic religious imagery,
wile otbers are sng in French and take the
form of traditional work songs orfalk ballads,
in one case complete with accordian. ihere
ame aiso a few ptedcninantly instrumental

a

tracks, wbch combine Lanopiselonely-guitar
witb tbe haunting syntbesizer atmospheres
oôf Brian Eno, best known for his work witli
RaxY Music and U2. The songs ail share an
underlying feeling of simplicity, tranqullity,
and spirituality wbich carry a bint ôf the
traditional Frencb Canada.

Tbey aren't, bawever, as inaccessible as
they may soundc. At least four of the sangs,
would. be quite at bome on the Robbie
Robertson disc. And, wben gi# en -a chance,
tbe more eccentric tracks become quite
catcby. A few of tbe non-pop sangs even
manage ta bop, in an odd, folky sort of way.'
perhaps in part because of tbe discreet
presence of tbe U2 rbythm section. Two of
the sangs, 'Flsherman's Daughter" and
"Silium's Hill,' are rather self-indulgent, as
Lanais-tbe-poet overcomres Lanois-the-mu-
sician and we get uncomfortable intervals of
paetry reading, but mast of the atheÉs are
muslcally interesting and no two are alike.

Tbis is an album of quiet brilliance and
uncommon ariginality. Wàrning: Implicit inthe preceeding is that if you're basically
happy witb the loud and conventional (and
this nothing ta be asbamedaof),Acadie migbt
well bore you. But if you liked tbe slawer,
more atmospberic sangs from Sa, Robbie
Robertson, and Thè Unforgettable Fire, and
bave somne toterance -for folk and - even
traditional mui, this -record deserves yaur
attention.
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